
EVA IIUSNTINGDON.

I will do no sucb ting, Mr. Iluntingdon," was IIamilton, I thonglt I had ciosen a ;entl, iovir
the decided reply. " Such a request after your winan ; I find toio late, to my sorr ow, t at I have

conduct during lthe wh'bole of this day, is but heap- weddied a silly, walyward child. 'Tw a f, :rful
ing insult on insunt" error; equally fearful was ti1lt of . ni

"So be it, lady mine i iE va, wotld you like to norance for artie. nes", sheallowne for i:.!eiy,

see the gardens and the exterior of IIoneysucklo Eva, Eva, rty good girl, let mny sai fat rv s

Cottage, so that vou mnay judge if they correspond a warnimg to yourself, ilnd1 do tot iar o;r desti-
with the sutishine and harmttony within " ny, as I have ntadly, rashly, marred intin( 1"

Eva, vlo saw tiat the patience of ier young "Oh ! in nercy do not tallk tihu- ' hurriedV
Sister-in-law was fairly at an end, declined, alleg- rejoined his conpanion. " You do iot, voIt canniot
ing, " that it was tine for her to return." This, mican it. Speakinîg as vou now are, under he
lier brother, after gancing rat his watch, positive- influence of angry and excited feelng. you say
Iy interdictcd,*asserting " that sie had yet a fuil things in wltici your heart and ju Le have nu
hatlf hour to remain,' and Eva, who knew that ie share. Even if your wife has lier ik inp)crfe-c

Was correct, had no alternative but to subnt. tions, ber moments of waywardness, tink, Augus-
eully alive to the awkwardness of ier position, tus dear, are you entirely irreproacLable ? Ier
at a total loss for conversation, sie at length took senior by several ycars, older and mere exp-
1up a pretty shell from the stand beside ber, mak- é rienced than ierself, you should bear with andi
ing sone remanrk on its delicate, ro'teate hue. counsel, not irritate ber cottinually with provok-

"Yes," rejoined ber hostess, "'tis handsomo, but ing jests nitd taunts."
I do not prize it alone for its beauty. 'Tis the "But remenber, Eva, how honorably I have
gift of an early and a dear friend." acted towards lier. It is not one Youtng fellow out

"Probably of my ci-deviant rival, the elegant e of fifty who vould have had eitlier the principle
and irresistiblo Mr. Moore," interrupted lier hus- or the courage to mtake lier bis wife."
band, witi a nischievous snile. "I grant you all that, but would you ever have

"Mr. Huntingdon, will you ever have donc in- forgiven yourself, would you*ever have known a
eulting me 1' passionately retorted his wife, burst- roment's happiness, had you acted otherwise r'

g ito a paroxysn of tears. " I vish to IIcavens 5 "Well, I dare say not, Eva ; for sie was such
I had married poor Moore! lie would not have a confiding, innocent little creature, that the vr-rv
*orried. and outraged my feelings as you are daily extent of ber simplicity, proved lier strorges

and hourly doing." ' weapon. Besides, too, I really luved lier. Hecr
Eva would have felt more for thé speaker, had artlessncss, lier timidity, though the latter qualitv

her tears b-en entirely those of grief; but there .h as entirely disappeared, by-the-bye, presented
*as a passionate inflection in the tones of lier such.a refreshing contrast to the f:ike,, hackneved
voice, a childish anger in the beating of lier snmall smiles of the iusband-hutting belles of London.

foot on the ground, that told there was as muchlIIer very ignorance, too, had its chmarit, w:iried,
temPer there as wounded feeling; and she really heart-sick as I was of the eternal accomplisiients,
fei relived wien ber sister-in-lav swept from the literary and learned twaddle, tiat lialf of the
the roon in a perfect hurricane of sobs and tears. ewomen, nowadays, think it a duty to bore a man

Well, Evai" 'exclaimed the young lusband, 'Awith. Why, Eva, after leaving some ariztocratic
'ith a bitterness wiici he neither strove to cons' dAvelling, with its dull stale giandeur, this simple

or subdue, "Iwhat think you of the prize for , 'iftle. ýottage used to seem to me a perfect Eden.

hnich I have incurred the anger and resentment
otny family, the mockery of the world, poverty

nd its endless trials; the prize for which I have
abenrted all my early friends and companions,

'd forfeited my place in the sphere I was born,
Sougiht up in. Tell me, Eva, when you think of

t, and recall what you have seen and heard
7, can you yet look me in the face, and tell

rae that I am not a lost, miserable wretch 1"
ngustus, my dear brother, to be sincere with

»% there are faults on both sides. Your wife is
Y0ingvery young, and you must not expect per-

7JY ithere it is When I married Carry

.Oh ! nianya delightful evening have I spent liere,
talking with the good old curate about field-sports,
fishing, &c., all of whicl he had been passionately
fond of in his youth, whilst Carry used to sit at lier
simple work, (not that confounded worsted work
so fashionable amongst our ladies) ier long curls,
half shading the bright face at whici I so often

glanced, and whose glowing, animated expressicn,
told she was no uninterested listener to our con-

versation. And every now and then, when sur-
prised by some mirthful anecdote out of lier usual
sweet, timid seriousness, how the childili, silvery
accents of her mcrry laugh, used to thrill Mr
very heart vith pleasure. , Before cither of nas
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